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Metcalf removed from poll duty;

complaints charge.vote coaching

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
Several written complaints concern-

ing election irregularities on the part
. of the Metcalf residents manning thepolls have resulted in Metcalf losing
that job. Election Board Chairman Car-son Cato said Thursday.According to Cato. approximately
six written complaints had been filedwith Student Government by Thursday afternoon.The complaints allege that several
Metcalf students manning the polls had
solicited votes for a candidate.One complaint. filed by student body
president Candidate Mark Reed. con-cerned Metcalf students solicitingvotes for student body presidenthopeful Joe Gordon. Both Gordon and

Nick Stratas will be in next week‘srunoff elections.While Reed felt the results of the
solicitations did not seriously affect theelection. he did feel Metcalf should notrun the polls next week.“I think it's best to have anothergroup do it." Reed said. “I think it'sbest to not have Metcalf so it (the
runoff) can be as unbiased as possiblefor Joe's and Nick's sake."

Alleviate controversy
Gordon agreed with Reed‘s assess-

ment of the decision. saying the elec-tion board made the beSt decision in
order to alleviate any controversy.“I feel it was a misunderstanding on
the'part of the people manning thepolls." Gordon said. “i did not en-

Student Body PresidentRunoff: Nick Stratas. Joe Gordon
Student Senate President

Elected: Ron Spivey
Student Body TreasurerRunoff: Phil Segal, Stephen Rea
Student Center President

Elected: Ken"Ward
Union Board of DirectorsElected: Jim Stahl. Sara-h Lykins.Randy Barringer
Alumni Athletic AwardRunoff: Jim Zenz (wrestling). Ron-

nie Laughlin (women‘s basketball)
Student Senate

Design:Elected: AnneCarole Hertel
Education: (at-large)Runoff: Bob Strauss. Chuck Sut-
ton
Forestry: (at-large)Runoff: Doug Goldstein. Jim Ster-
ritt
Textiles: (at-large)Elected: Derick S. Close
Ag. 8: Life Science:
Rising SaphomoreElected: Debbie Sutker. Jimmy
GrayRunoff: Eric Allen. Tammy D.
Kelly

Rising JuniorElected. Marie Bryant. Michael
Shaw. Daun Craig

Rising SeniorElected: Jay Wilson. Carol R.
Hill. Debbie Brown

Election tally

r

Humanities and Social Sciences:
Rising SophomoreElected: Delia Taylor.Thorne. Kevin MacQueen

Bill

Rising JuniorRunoff: Charlene Suggs, Carla
Watson. Jeanene Bryant. CaraFlesher. Steve Wood. Jeanne E.
Goodyear. John Graham
Rising SeniorRunoff: Charlie Erwin. Mitzi L.Dixon. Brad Minges. Sylvia Adcock
Engineering:Rising SophomoreElected: Jim Yocum. Ed Martin.Daphne Lee. Ken EdwardsRising Junior .

Elected: DawnDavid lsenhourRunoff: Roger D. Brooks. ButchKeel. Jason D. YoungRising SeniorElected: Hal Lindsay. MarkBlackburn. Chris Papadoupoulos.Larry Wright

M. I Haywood.

PAMS:Rising SophomoreRunoff: William Burle.David WinklerRising JuniorElected: Ross WagnerRising SeniorElected: Kirk Stopenhagen

John

Judicial Board
Rising Sophomore
Elected: Milda H. Perry. Wade

Ritter. Mary Lou Wattman
Rising JuniorElected: Michael K. Johnson. KimBryant. David NovakRising SeniorElected: Gina Wulf. Jeff Ward.Vernon Wall

courage pollsters to coerce voters. If I
had known. I would have put a stop toit. but I didn’t know until after the
polls closed."While originally hired for $300 for
the main and runoff elections. Metcalfwas only paid $150 as a result of the
complaints.Delta Upsilon fraternity will be paid
$200 to run the polls for the runoff elec-tions scheduled for Monday and Tues-
day.According to Cato. most of the com-
plaints centered on students being ask-
ed to vote for student body president
candidate Joe Gordon and not to vote
for Student Senate president can-
didate Ron Spivey and student bodypresident candidate Nick Stratas.
”They (Metcalf students) were toldspecifically no coercion of voters.’ "

Cato said. ”Overall. they did a pretty
good job.“One thing they messed up on was.like. telling people who to vote for."Cato said.

No organized effort
Cato said there appeared to be no

organized effort on the part of the Met-calf students manning the polls to get aparticular slate of candidates elected.According to Cato. some of the
students were joking around. butseveral students took them seriously.“They weren't even supposed to be jok-
ing about that." Cato said.
“The elections board met along withthe attorney general (Mark Galloway)and it was a unanimous decision to not

have Metcalf do it next week."

Re—count denies runoff;

Segal endorsed for job

by Jeffrey JobcNews Editor
Wednesday‘s vote recount of thestudent body treasurer's race took DanHaygood out of the runoff elections to

be held March 24 and 25.Haygood ended up with 661 votes.
Stephen Rea with 696 and Phil Segal
with 705 votes. Election Board Chair-man Carson Cato said.“The difference was greater bet—
ween Rea and Haygood after the re-
count than before." Cato said.According to Cato. in a single officerace the person receiving over 50 per-

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
The‘Student Senate passed a resolu-tion by acclamation opposing themerger of the math and science educa—tion department with the curriculum

and instruction department at itsWednesday meeting. The Senate alsoapproved a $13,550 student body
budget for 1980-81. exceeding lastyear’s budget by $3.000.The merger resolution. written by
the Math and Science Education Club.
stated that “a merger would most likeiy be stressful and damaging to eachprogram and would reduce the visibili-ty of the department of math andscience education to incoming.transferring or graduate levelstudents."Senator Norman Doggett said this
resolution lets people “know that thestudents are opposed to the merger."“This provides a written record" of

(I

cent of the total vote is declared thewinner. If no one personreceives a ma-
jority. the top two face each other inanother election.Haygood said Thursday that he did.not feel the method of picking runoffcandidates was unfair.“The method should not be changved." Haygood said. “It was very disap-pointing (not being picked) be'causerlworked real hard.".Although he will not participate inStudent Government as an officer.Haygood said he will stay involved.

(See “Haygood. " page 2)

the students' opposition. Student BodyPresident J .D. Hayworth said.As recounted in the Technician last _
fall. the main argument students holdagainst the merger is that it would ruin
the exceptional national reputation of
the math and science education depart-
ment.

Budget increase
The student body budget increase of

83.000 stemmed from new equipmentand positions and increased costs. ac-
cording to Student Body TreasurerMark Reed.“There are two new positions on the
OCR (Classroom Consumer Report). aproduction manager and an organiza-
tional manager. each with salaries of
8200." Reed said.“A new typewriter. $400. and aXerox machine. $800. for the StudentGovernment office will serve all of Stu-dent Government." he said.

Frosh meal plan, guest fee seen for dining hall

by Margaret amtStaff Writer
Freshmen residents will be required

to eat in the new campus cafeteriawhen it begins operation in 1982-1983.while those not in the mandatory meal
plan will be allowed to eat there by
paying a guest fee. Arthur White.
assistant vice chancellor for Food Ser-
vices. said Tuesday.Freshman participation in the man-
datory meal plan is necessary in order
to guarantee enough usage to justify
the building. White said. Two plans

inside
-—iiain expected for today withclearing skies on‘Saturday, butalas, Sunday afternoon may see
some clouds. Page 9.
—Career Planning and Placementis not just for seniors anymore.Page 3.
-Film festival in Durham nextweek. Page 4.
-Jazz, Cockburn andCarowinds. Page 5.
-"Gimme Shelter" profile oflacrosse goalie Bob Flintoff. Page7 v

will be offered.“There will be a 15-meal plan for five
days a week. and a 20—meal plan for
seven days a week." White said. “At
least 2.600 people must use the facility.
Plan participation is what pays for the
building." White said.Anyone will be able to use the new
cafeteria by paying the guest fee. he
said. although the needs of those on the
mandatory meal plan will be con-
sidered first.“There will be 200 or more spaces
reserved for students other than those
on the board plan." he said.

“We realize that some students have
classes on the other side of campus." headded. "We are working right now on a
method of allowing people to eat atsome other areas."White said plans other than the 15
and 20-meal types will be considered if.after the cafeteria has been in opera-
tion. Food Services determines theycan become more flexible.The meals offered will be in an all-
you-can-eat buffet style. according to
White.“The system will include a largevariety of choices." White said. “Four

or five entrees will be available."The building itself is still in the plan-ning and architectural stages. White
said.

Design process
The designing process is scheduledto continue through the summer. Bids

will then be taken. and constructionwill begin in the fall. White said.
The site for the building is betweenLee and Bragaw residence halls. sothat "the dining area will look into thegrassy area beside Lee." White said.

Clone research predicted in forestry

by Audrey EstesContributing Writer
Cloning will be used in the comingdecade by forestry researchers tosignificantly improve tree quality. ac-

cording to State's Robert Kellison.associate professor of forestry.Cloning is an asexual process that in
volves removing living tissue from an
organism and reproducing it on a
medium richIn nutrients. according to
Assistant Professor of Forestry
Douglas Frederick.
Cloned trees will be genetically iden-tical to the parent from which the

tissues were taken. Kellison said.
“If we find a good individual tree.one with high disease resistance for ex-

ample. we can reproduce that in-
dividual exactly for its special at-tributes." Kellison said.Thus far. the greatest success
researchers have had in cloning trees
has been obtained by using tissue fromthe growing tip. Frederick said.Cloning trees will provide an in-
crease in volume production. quality.and disease and insect resistance. ac-
cording to Kellison.

Grafting still used
While-cloning is being perfected.grafting will continue to be a usefulmethod of transferring genetic

qualities. the professors said. At present. grafting is being used to increase

the seed production of trees. they explained. with seed propagation beingthe main method by which trees arereproduced.Grafting is performed in a “seed or-chard." which is a planting of trees thathave been selected for desirablequalities. Frederick said.The production of seeds by graftinghas been quickened by graftingvegetative material from a sexuallymature tree onto a young seedlingwhich is sexually immature. Kellisonsaid. The grafted tree will flower andproduce seeds within two years instead”of the usual 10 which the tree would
have required without grafting.

(See "Cloning, " page 2)

Rain, rain

”Costs for printing student bodydocuments increased $1.400 from theprevious year." Reed said.In other Senate business. two billsamending the Student GOVernment
Constitution in reference to schoolcouncils were passed. The amendmentscreated 'school councils as Student
Government organizations for everyschool of the University and setguidelines for them.Also. a bill requesting $475 for theGraduate Association of Public Affairs(GAPA) was passed by acclamation bythe Student Senate.The funds will be used to send a max-imum of five members of the GAPA to
the American Society for Public Ad-ministration‘s 4lst annual national conference to be held in San Francisco.Calif.Reed supported the bill. ”It would bewell worth the investment. I don't seehow we could go wrong at all." Reedsaid.

Rain, rein, go away—rain wherever Carolina plays. Even the
most avid softball l'an must have second thoughts wheneverthe wet stufl starts telling. But look at it this way: the fans are
drier than the players. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

Senate resolution opposes department merger

Saywhst‘lvouwantmetoestthststmuenadogeat the stuff you cook and call food. Give me a Wendy‘s
anytime. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)

Also. a bill giving $142 to State'schapter of Alpha Zeta to help financeState's second annual agricultureawareness week was passed.Alpha Zeta received more moneywhen another bill was unanimouslypassed giving the organization 8310 tohelp finance the 1980 Alpha Zeta DixiRegional Conclave to be held on April11-13 at State.
NCSL bill

A bill was passed which gave $315 toState's delegation to the NorthCarolina Student Legislature. Themoney will “supplement student con-
tributions in order (for the organiza-tion) to operate at full capacity.“ thebill stated. State's delegation received
3900 from the Senate last year andreturned $213.28 that it did not use.“I really think they've shown respon-

(See “Merger; " page 2)
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from page 1)
Haygood said he will en-dorse Phil Sega! for studentbody treasurer."He is the most qualifiedof the two candidates left."Haygood said. “I’m impress-ed with his enthusiasm onthe campaign."In other electiondevelopments. GarrisonBrown, a candidate for aStudent Senate junior seatin Humanities and SocialSciences has called for a recount one hour before the re-count deadline. Re-countsmust be requested within 48' hours after the election.According to Brown, thewhole ballot should be votedon again because the ballothad a spelling mistake andbecause he lost being in therunoff by one vote.“Because the count was soclose (all but two candidatesreceived at least 50 votes)and I needed one more vote.I'm questioning that (therunoff resultsi." Brown said.“Also because CharleneSuggs’ name was misspelled.that could be the decidingfactor to swing the voteaway from somebody else."Brown said.

. Goodyear 51,

The mistake mentionedby Brown concerned the fact ,that Suggs‘name was spell-ed ”Clarence," not“Charlene.” Because of thisshe was placed in the runoff,Cato said."I honestly feel theyshould run the whole ballotagain," Brown said. “I feelthat Charlene having hername misprinted may havedrawn names away from meand other candidates."This is a variable nobodycan put their hands on. I‘mnot doing this to make astink because the vbte wasvery close," Brown said.Suggs received 17 votes,Carla Watson 52, JeaneneBryant 71, John M. Tola 23.Cara Flesher 52, SteveWood 68, Jeanne E.GarrisonBrown 50 and John Graham51 votes.All but Tola and Brownwere put on the runoffballot.According to Cato, thereis a possibility the wholeballot may be run again ifthe re-count is different. If.no vote totals change, therunoff ballot will stay thesame as printed in today‘sTechnician.

Mock election results
President

J'anmy Carter
.- Ronald Reagan
John Anderson

Governor
Jim Hunt
Bob Scott
.flst'sh-
4mm

Senator
Robert Morgan
John East

lt. Governor
immy Green
Cad Stewart

lnsur. Comm.
John Ingram
Kenneth Brown
Jim Long
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Cloning seen

in future forest

improvement

(Continued from page 1)
“By the time the graftedtree is 10 years old the treeswill be producing 50 poundsof seed per acre per year inthe seed orchard," Kellisonsaid.The vegetative materialwhich is grafted onto theseedling is selected on thebasis of its physical ap-pearance. The tree shouldbe straight, one of thelargest in the group, havedesirable wood properties,

and be free from attack byinsects ‘5 d (diseases.Kellison said: 1"
Tree pollination

Pollination of trees in theseed orchard is controlled todetermine the genetic com-position of all the trees.Trees with inferior traitsare removed and the bestare left to cross~pollinate, ac—cording to Kellison.“The seed from the firstgeneration orchard com-pared to seed from a forestwill give 15 percent morevolume production."Kellison said. “These aregenetically improvedseeds."The seed from the secondgeneration seed orchard willproduce an additional 20

percent in volume produc-tion. In two generations, thevolume of wood produced isincreased by 35 percent, ac—cording to Kellison.
Genetic breeding

Genetic breeding will also
help in developing treeswhich are disease resistant.In the southern pine region.
the loblolly pine is being at-tacked by a disease calledfusifern'rust. which can killa tree or reduce its value byadversely affecting its woodproperties, Kellison said.By selecting and breeding
for disease resistance in anarea heavily infected withthe disease. geneticbreeding can mean the dif-ference between “a stand of
trees versus no stand,"Kellison said.The only danger in treebreeding from a seed or—
chard is narrowing thegenetic possibilities too far.since the best of the bestfrom the previous genera-tion are selected, Kellisonsaid. This is dangerousbecause the trees are
vulnerable to environmentalextremes. Special effortsare being made by the treebreeders to maintain abroad base of geneticpossibilities. Kellison said:
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Call Jeff
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at 737-2411

Elective Courses In Geology
for Fall 1980

For Your Consideration/Courses Primarily For Non<Science Majors
Gy-215
Geology Er Landscape of the National ParksThletwol2l course is open to anyone who has or intends to travel and wishes to know the story behind the scenicbeauty of the area set aside as National Parks. The course will provide the knowledge to understand and appreciate thegeologic development of the area through time as well as to understand the origin and diversity of its landscapescenery). This courae will be offered on Tuesday evening from 1015.21m by Dr. C.D. Harrington.
GY-208
Environmental Physical Geo raThis three (3) cradit course will consider the topics of etrnosp re an?waeYher, the origins and plate tectonic develop'ment of continents and oceans, the earth’s natural resources, and axlrarsrrestial env-ronmems, This course will be or»fared on Tuesday and Thursday from 1250-10 by Dr. E.F. Stoddard.
For additional information contact the Instructor at 737-312.

Wanta Get Paid“

~While You Study

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

$90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

. Center at 828-1590 .
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Weekend weather forecast

Low High
Middle 605Upper 30s Low 605Upper 30s Middle 605

Rain likely today with a chance of a thundershower through mid-
afternoon and mild temperatures. Rain should end by late
this afternoon with clearing skies during this evening.Tomorrow should be mostly sunny with slightly cooler
temperatures. Outlook for Sunday, mostly sunny during
the morning with increasing cloudiness by afternoon and
a little milder.

Weather forecast provided by Dennis Doll, Mark Shipham and Kathy
Brehme of the University Forecasting Service.

Weather
Rain likelyMostly sunnyIncreasing clouds

State’s laundry robbed

Students convicted of larceny

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
State students LesterRobinn Best. Barry KeithFlood and Phillip WadePeacock were found guiltyof breaking and enteringand larceny in Wake CountyDistrict Court on March 10.following four thefts inState‘s campus laundry in-volving $5,358.50 worth ofclothing. according to PublicSafety Director James Cun-ningham.The first theft occurredon Oct. 19, followed by three

Fresh out ofthe Seabees,
I sought out some top-flight
engineers who knew their
disciplines, and would share their
knowledge. And weren’t afraid to
see newcomers take hold and
become project leaders.

I found what I wanted here at
Duke Power, sol became a
"temporary.”
But what looked like a learning

experience has turned into a career,
with a lot ofresponsibility. Like in
1963, when I helped build Cowans
Ford Dam, to provide additional

We’ll

more thefts on Oct. 23. Nov.13 and Feb. 1. The robberiesall took place between mid-night and 6 a.m.. accordingto Public Safety officer.LaDall Parker.Cunningham said thestudents were caught byPublic Safety after a laun-dry employee noticed themreturning some of the stolenclothing to be cleaned. “Theclothes had markings of theidentified stolen clothes."Parker said.Parker said many of thestolen garments were shirts

hydro generation for oursystem
and impound Lake Norman, with
its 550-mile shoreline. It’s the
cooling pond for Plant Marshall,
our world-beating, high-efficiency
coal-fired steam station. And for
McGuire Nuclear Station, being
prepared now to go on-line.
You can discover career

valued at $25 to $40 each.“They only stole the verybest." Parker said.Not all of the garmentswere recovered, accordingto Cunningham. He saidmany of the stolen articleswere found on roadsides,dumped in trucks, and indumpsters.Originally, Best wascharged with possession ofstolen clothing, but thischarge was later droppedand all three students werecharged with breaking‘andentering and larceny.

Merger

opposed

(Continued from page 1}
sibility by giving back the
money that they did notuse," Student SenateSecretary John Forbes said.. “I think the money is verywell spent." Hayworth» said. 'Also. a bill was passed by
acclamation giving $540 tothe Pershing Rifles to help
cover trophies. entry fees,and transportation costs ofthe organization's fourth
Regimental Drill meetingwhich will be held in Fort
Jackson, S.C.

Best. Flood and Peacockreceived 30-day suspended-sentences with three yearsprobation. Each student wasordered to reimburse thelaundry‘ $1,000 and to paycourt costs.
Cunningham said he waspleased that officer Parkerof Public Safety, rather thana Raleigh police officer. con-ducted the follow-up of thecase. In the past, the RaleighPolice Department has ,handled‘ ‘cases of* such aserious nature, he said.

“I came to

Duke Power

in 1955 on

a temporary

basis. I’m

still here.”

William H. lA't‘
“N l: mngnu r-um l;lll(l(‘
l’l'iltt'r‘inll. lil.-)l

excitement here, too. With
competitive salaries, great
benefits, a fine cultural calendar
and continuing education
opportunities at major colleges and
universities nearby. And

I aAn Equal Opportunity Employer

be oncampus:

year-sound golf and tennis. Or
fishing for the big ones (in Lake
Norman, ofcourse).
Want to know more? Tell me

what you’re after, and enclose a
copy ofyour resume and transcript
Write to me at Duke Power
Company, P. O. Box 33189,
Charlotte, North Carolina 28242.

President, Duke Power

March 25,1980
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by Dave C. Harper\
It isn't just for seniorsanymore. ‘The Career Planning andPlacement Center, locatedin room 28 of Dabney Hall. isa fountain of hope forseniors about to enter theworld of work. Informationon jobs is stored there.Chances of getting a job arerevealed there. Interviewswith employers are schedul-ed and held there.
But the center is for all

students. Director Walter B.Jones said. Before a studentdecides where he or shewants to be placed, a lot ofcurriculum planning is required. And this planningbegins with semester one.“In career planning, wework primarily withfreshmen and' sophomoresthrough several means."Jones said."One. we have organized acareer planning workshop.This is a five-sessionworkshop experience. eachsession lasting about an Director Walter I. Jones

i
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by Tom CampbellFeatures Writer
Long distance bicycletrips can be handled bymost anyone without in.‘jury or muscular discom-fort if attention is paid totraining beforehand.Start preparing atleast 30 days in advancewith a physical checkup.especially if you're over30 or have a history ofheart disease or otherhealth difficulties.~ . Set the training pace tosuit your level of fitnessand increase the demandsof your exercise programgradually. It‘s not essen-tial to ride or exerciseevery day. but try to ridea minimum of three tofour days per week. Keepthe pace a pleasurableone.Fitness improves onlywith exercise whichregularly raises theheartbeat to over 70 per-cent of its maximal heart

rate. By checking thepulse periodically duringa training ride one canget an idea of how hardthe exercise is. Averagemaximal heart rate{MHRl varies with ageand the fitness of the in-dividual. The table belowcan help determine theapproximate percentage

Average
Maximal

Years Heart Rate
of Age (MHR)

15 21020 200
25 19535 18545 175
55 V065 165

of the MHR when exer-cising.
Begin a training ridewith three to fiveminutes of warm-up exer-cises or light riding. Thenpace the speed of traveland exertion up hills sothe ride contains briefperiods of hard exercise(at 85 percent MHR)alternated with lower

levels of exertion andrest while coasting. Cooldown for three to 10minutes at the finish.A hot shower im-
mediately afterstrenuous exercise isNOT recommendedbecause it lowers theblood pressure anddisturbs the heartbeat.

Target Heart Rates
During Each

Trailing Period
(3045 minutes)

Average Peaks
(70% MHR) (85% MHR)

147 179
140 170137 166 ‘130 157
123 149119 145116 140
More details on train-ing for long cycling tripscan be obtained free byrequesting theBikecentennial brochure“Getting In Shape ForBicycle Touring" fromthe Bicycle Program.'N.C. Department ofTransportation. Box25201, Raleigh. N.C.27611.

in out there?”

hour and a half. and basical-ly. each session attempts tocover three importantgoals." Jones said-The first workshop goal isto increase the student‘sself-awareness. One'sthoughts are turned inwardto examine one's abilities. in-terests. personalitycharacteristics andpriorities in life— thingsthat may have received onlypassing attention in highschool.The second goal is toteach good decision-makingand goal-setting skills. Here.the student gets some ad-vice on “how to choose bet-ween A and B or how tomaximize a positive decisionand minimize a negativeone." Jones said."To greatly increase thestudent's awareness of the 'world of work" is the thirdgoal of the workshops. Jonessaid. The door is pushedopen to all employmentareas. and even though jobhunting may be at leasteight semesters away. onecan see beforehand how a,degree leads into an entry-level career.Jones said that careerplanning boils down to "the.whole aspect of 'How do I fitWith thisquestion answered. and arm-ed with information aboutprospective jobs. the stu-dent is ready to seek one-toone counseling to map out a- course of study toward thejob he or she wants. Learn-ing what electives should betaken to make one'stranscript more attractiveto the employer is a big partof this counseling. Jonessaid.Four hundred freshmenand sophomores will attendthe workshops by the end ofthe year. he said. Jones saidthat he and his staff of fourfull'time counselors and onepart-time counselor can han-dle many more students.

The staff. which has asmany counselors now aswhen it began work sevenyears ago. is backed up byone of the most extensivecareer information librariesin the nation. And thelibrary, containing audiovisual (A-V) materials as
.well as plenty of printedmaterials. makes counselinglarge numbers of studentseasier. Jones said.A-V equipment has madepresenting a picture of anactual job setting easier.Jones said that a counselor's20-minute speech about aparticular job gives the stu-dent little insight. Cne pic-ture is worth a thousandwords. though. “To me. I'mdoing more for the studentto have that available thanto rattle off some informa~tion," he added.The second part of thecenter's task. after careerplanning, is job placement.“By the time the dust settlessometime in early April. Ianticipate that we will havehad over 1,000 recruitersthrough this office since thefirst of October." Jones said.

SALE

Features

Learn to lessen your career fear and

make your decision with precision

This is actually about 750different employers-somecompanies. such as IBM.may send three recruiters atone time.If the whole business ofbeing interviewed by one ofthese recruiters turns yourstomach. the center canhelp. The director said tipson how to act and dress foran interview are availablethere. along with instructions on resume prepara-tion.In addition to on campusinterviews. the placementoffice receives thousands ofcalls from recruiters whoask' that interested job»seekers call them. And. if‘ you'd rather scout thingsout for yourself. Jones said.

the center has about 2.500companies on file that haveprovided information onwho they hire. who to con-tact, in the company andother pertinent information.But keeping up with the jobmarket is by no. meanslimited to stuffing a filingcabinet."We do a lot of promotingof the University to theemployer world." Jonessaid. The counselors explainwhat State has to offer theemployers. and theemployers tell thecounselors what they expectfrom State graduates. Thisexchange ensures that thecurriculum remains perti-nent to the real job.0K. You‘ve read about the

Salisbury St. or go by
building.

Clarification
STOP! Don't write and ask for any of the

publications mentioned in Wednesday's article on‘
North Carolina. Simply write the N.C. Department
of Commerce. Travel and Tourism Division. 430 N.

room 626 in the Dobbs

many and Saturday, March 21 22

SOUNDHAUS Is hdvlng a sale on selected products from
these superb dudlo manufacturers:

Nakamichi

mtlniush

C513 YAMAHA

JVI:

A

. ' . a
Thls Is the largest SOUNDHAUS sale ever.

both In .Asdvlngs and selectlon! Don’t mlss ll!

Cameron Vllloge Subway
Student Chill ! :5 832-0557

Mrrsueism'
AUDIO SYSTENIS

Ramadan/Three‘-

job. seen flicks on it. eventalked to a guy last nightwho has the same job. Butyou‘re still not sure it's foryou.Well. again. DirectorJones would like to have youcome by room 28. The centerhas listings in work-relevantsummer jobs. Many majorcompanies recruit summerhelp through the center.especially those companiesin technical fields. Jonessaid. State and federalgovernment summer joblistings are also available.Work-relevant experience
has its benefits. Jones ex-plained. “One. it obviouslylooks good on the resumewhen one starts the jobsearch. but also. it's a greatway to check out. ‘Is thisreally what I want to doFor the undecided whojust want to spend their.summers clean away fromhere. Jones said. “we havenumerous camp counselorpositions interviewedthrough this office foreverywhere from the NewEngland states to the DeepSouth to the Midwest."
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In late December.1929. after being closed afew months for renova-tion and installation offilm projection and thethen new sound uip-ment. the Dur amCarolina Theatre reopen-ed its doors as a movietheater. Before then. itwas the DurhamAuditorium. where cityevents were held andvaggeviile and stage
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Entertainment -‘ .... ...

Film festival dedicated to Capra and Flaherty
touring attractions cameoften but not re 'ularly.Starting We nesday.March 26. the Carolinawill hold a week-longFilm Festival tocelebrate its golden anniverssry in films.Twent -seven movies ofthe 1 1930s will beshown. The festival is being dedicated to twodirectors: Frank Capraand the late Robert .J.

Or.PhyIsVogaI.ameaiberotthemialcfecuItyatStatewllbelnrecltaISunday.Mardi23atIp.m.ln$tewartflieauepreseridngworksbykavetaiopirtl-Iindemlth, GranadosandVIlIa-lobos

(Brien
SnitietaICrleramayhsnirialitamsrnisthelessthantllwormtlokntitairawilbarunOtityoneiternlroiriaaiiirporgamfimwillhanmiosn'asueandnoitaatwilmpearmorethanthreatiiusaihedaadinaluralCriersis5prn.thepreiiousmonpililicationlortlienaxteaieJheyniaybasubmitted in Suite 31211, Student Cm.Crisraarerunonaapaceavalable

NCSU CRAFT CENTEIL' special contentedwedrend workshops March 22 and 23.Photography, basketry. worries. 10th cantury minor Iraprol, pens weaving glass Call737.267.
ATTENTION! All students that assasted Mr.Guess with minority recruitment ofundergraduate students over spring brmkplease contact Admissiors ollice immediately.
THIRTY a mast “is an oathsophomore applications for membership Peltup and return applications by March 21 to 214Hart's Hal. Any questions cumact CellsCook, 7879787
ALEXANDER lNTERNATlONAL‘s third Ifllllllbarbecue and disco March 22. Tidtets $4lrorn Ray Smith. 12!! Murder. Indidasmes, pork or chiolreri with Iiiririps, Mar and

“most of them.

Flaherty—a dedicationhonoring the artistry andhumanism in their films.. Capra. three-time win-ner of the AcademyAward as best director.whose films won manother awards and plays .at theCarolina. will participatein festival activitiesMarch 28-29. Six of hisfeature films will beshown. ,thanks to thecooperation of Leo Jaffe',chairman of the board ofColumbia Pictures.Capra is rememberedfor his Why We Fightfilm series made for thewar de artment durinWorld ar II, for whiche received a‘ Distinguished ServiceMedal: the films were us-ed by U.S. allies in trooptraining.
Capra's big hit com-edies—he was thehighest paid director inHollywoodand the firstto have his name abovethe titles of 'hisfilms—made Columbia‘Pictures a major filmcom any.
A so coming for part of 'the Carolina celebrationis Durham native TomMount. now head of film

reduction at Universalictures. He will arriveon Saturday afternoon.March 29. and will bepart of that night's program.Others comin . to par—tici ate as spea ers. areRic ard Leacock. direc-tor of the films depart-ment . of theMassachusetts Instituteof Technology. Cam-bridge. and an interna-“tionally known CinemaVerite'director who wascinematographer onFlaherty's LouisianaStory. and NY. baseddocumentary directorand film professorGeorge C. Stoney.
O ening night.We nesday. March 26.will feature a talk onwriters in Hollywood in

the thirties by PaulGreen, who was there at
the time. He. will in-troduce the evening'sfeature, the originalState Fair (1933) starringWill Rogers. Janet
Gaynor and Lew Ayres.Rogers appeared onstageat the Carolina in the latetwenties.O ening night also in-clu es an old ScreenSong—a sing-

.aIOng— Wait Till the SunShines Nell — which will
be lead by onnie Moses.There will also bereco nition of invited ci~ty 0 ficials and Durhamcouncil“ members. formerCarolin‘a managers andothers.Singer Marinda
McPherson ofHillsborough. accom-
panied b harles Hor—ton of Chapel Hill, willsing songs that EthelWaters made famous inthe 1930s. erforming onFriday nig t. March 28,
and Capra will be presentthat ni ht.In a dition to introduc-ing three of the Flahertyfilms. Richard Leacockwill show his personalprint of an interviewwith twenties-thirtiesstar Louise Brooks. an in-
terview filmed inRochester. where she
now lives. for West Ger-man Television.Capra films to be
shown are: PlatinumBlonde (1932). starring
Jean Harlow; It Happen.ed One Night (1934). win-ner of the five major
Oscars the following spr-ing, starrin Claudette
Colbert and %lark Gable.then considered minor

APPLICATIONS lor the Chancelors Aide postlion are now available at 21‘ Hours for interneural cal 7372441.
DELTA SIGMA THETA Sorority is having adam March 21 at 9:30 pm. in Syme dorm.
"WHERE JESUS WALKEO," Iilm showmg present day Palestine: Thursday and Friday,March 20 it 21 in Williams Hall Auditorium,Rm n14. 7:11 pm. Free admission.Pramnlad by latter Day Saint StudentAleutian
LEOPIID WILDLIFE CLUB meets Tuesday, 7pm 'ai 3533 Ga. Film: "We Can Save thefade” Everyone invited! Also, subrnit designcorneal entries to Dr Phillip Dnern, 2104 Ga.825 prize.
0A. SUPPEHCLUB meets Tuesday, March 25at 6;!) at Student Supply Store snack bar Allirttarasted Arrowmen intrited Flaps are here.' “1.1M, 'r ' i -but: .-
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE meeting Monday at 5:31 It the Board Room. FULL COUNCIL trusting will be Monday at 6 pm lollowing Fiisnce Committee.
GEORGE BREECE, candidate Ior secretary olstate, wil be the leatured speaker at NCSUYoung Dermcrats Monday, March 24 at inHarrebon 320.
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MCATIDAT Bevrew, Inorganic ChemistryMarch 22, 14 pm. Ga. 2211 Isponsured byAEOI.
GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION SpringBreather. Friday, March 28 at 4:30 pm inIront 01 Student Center. 52 chicken dinner.See local GSA represenative Ior advancedtickets
THE STYLE GROUP wrlI meet on Monday,March 24 at I pm. in studio 01 Nelson. Attendance is mandatory.
HELP WITH WRITING PAPERS Sellinstructional program entitled "Fundamentals01 Writing”. Learning Assurance Center, 420Poe, 7373163.
PHI KAPPA PHI initiation and annual banquetMarch 27, Student Center Initiationceremony, 615 in Stewart Theatre, banquet,7 pm in Bailruom. TICAGJS $6 Irom _ i DonSteamed, 20228 Olimore. 7372392 or737 2893. Open to public.
SEDEH MEAL in observance ol Lent andPassover: 6 pm, Wednesday, March 26 atBaptist Student Center, traditional PassoverIood. $150 Call BSU lor reservations byMarch 24 8341875.
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25¢ off
REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH

Offer good Fri 3/21-Sun 3/23
Come by for quick service before and after the

LINDA RONDSTADT

SPACE SHUTTIES If) presentaiiin on thespace shuttles' role in the industrialization 01space Tuesday at I pm, in 170 Harrelson.
ZOOLOGY PREREBISTRATION advrsees plGrover C Miller may pieregisler Monday,March 24, 8930 pm, Room 2213 GardnerHall
PLANNING TO BE IN the Raleigh area thissummer? It’s a good time to get involved inthe community Your help is needed ContactVolunteer Sen/ices, 3112 Student Center,737 3193
CHEERLEADERJBYOUT meeting anyone interested in trying our lot cheerleader, mikeman or onI Tuesday, March 25, 630 in Carmichael Gym. Practice starts 306

HANDBALL COURTS numbered 15 Wt” bereserved tin Saturday, March 29 from I 4 p mThe racquetball club erI be hosting EastCarolina let a club match.
CITY WlOE BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENTMay 1214 at One Center Proceeds go tomuscular dystrophy. first prize, $500 handcralted tournament table $9 entry lee. Applications at Inlurmation Desk Sponsored byKappa Alpha Order.
THE HOBTICULTUHE CLUB wrll meet Tuesdayat 7 p m in Kilgore Hall, mi. 121. NominationsWI" be held .
"EBA‘s MEBITS for men and women," GLCAtiipir noon Wednesday, Green Room Brinqlunch Ann Caliiin Roger Write, speaker

The Technician (USPS 465-150) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,WYand Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Catea Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Box56$, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTEFI: Send any address changes to theTechnician, PO. Box 56%, Raleigh. N.C. 27660.
WWCOUPON

BUMP
2402 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh. North Carolina

50¢ eff
GIANT SIZE SANDWICH
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NC S US University Players Presents
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theatre

NCSU.

I”

the rock
musical Musicdr Lyr'tCS byHal Hester 5r. Danny ApolinarBook by Donald Driver
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@2363
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NCSU
students
Ztickets free

with”)

advance
tickets will require
a $1 refundable .

deposit

Box office open 9a'm to 4pm weekdays

actors (One Ni ht madethem stars); r. Deeds.
Goes To Town (1935).Academy Award for bestdirection to Capra. his se-
cond. starring GaryCooper and Jean Arthur;The Bitter. Tea I
General Yen (1932). withBarbara Stanwyck andNils sther; LostHorizon (1937). the
search for Shangri-La,with Ronald Colman.
Jane Wyatt and ThomasMitchell; and Mr. Smith
Goes To Washington
(1939). starrin JamesStewart and ean Ar-thur, the last film from
America played inFrench theaters after theNazis banned American
and French films fromthe country.

Since Durham theatersalways had Westerns onSaturda afternoons andmany 0 the cowboy aetors came here in person.the festival’s Saturdayafternoon will featuretwo classic Westerns:Tom Mix’s 1925 Riders3! The Purple Sage andilliam S. Harts lastfilm Tumbleweeds (1925).'both with musical tracks.. The theater plans to havea modern Western

NCSU UNION
ACTIVITIES
BOARD

cowboy rider and horseonstage—Western starsbrought their famoushorses with them to
Durham.Other films to beshown during the week-Iong festival include: TheLast Lau h, Sunrise, It,Rain, A one La Liberte.The Blue Angel. Scar-face, Intermezzo,Theodora Goes Wild,Louisiana Story, Man Of

Aron, the short In-dustrial Britain(Flaherty); and Chaplin'she Pilgrim a n dShoulder Arms. ‘Advance series sales,for the afternoon or even-ing showings or completepackage. will be on saleat the Carolina Theatre'u to o ening day. March28. Ticgtets will be sold.each day at the box of-fice. _ .

The musical 'Your Own Thing’ openstonlghtatfhornpsonTheatre, with performances running through next week.
State students should pick up tickets at the theatre bet-ween '9 am. and 4 p.rn. weekdays. A $1 deposit Is required
for each tlcket.
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by the professional casino crew.

2nd PRIZE $50.

has been

ANGEL

SORRYI

Art Competition

Subject: Famous people or places in Black History
Categories: NCSU students or faculty-staff

Student Center

1st PRIZE $75.

no Night

LET"

3rd PRIZE $25.
entries will be displayed In the Student Center Gallery from April 9-12

Judging to take place April 11. Winning entries become the property of the UAB.

6:30 PM. Dinner

18th ANNUAL

. N'C'S'U' STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM

SATURDAY, MARCH 29

N-C-S‘U- Student $3.00General Pubic $4.00
“the! Sale: March is
3114 Student Center-

7:30 PM Enforfam'ment

Alan
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DandngintheDragon’slaw

Mellow v0cals, impressive music
Bruce Cockburn— notahousehold name. Yet.‘But once "Canada’s best-kept secret" gets out. itshouldn' t take too.Bruce Coc burn(pronounced "Co-burn )has been writing andrecording since the early'703, winning three JunoAwards (the e uivalentof a Gramm )as anada‘s“Vocalist o the Year."
His style follows in thesame vein as Joni Mit-chell and GordonLightfoot—rich acousticguitar work and mellowvocals. One critic described his uitar work thisway: “ e doesn't play asquickly as the classicists.as loudly as the rockers‘ or as intricately as the

by Stephen KearneyEntertainment Writer
Dynamic, energetic,m stical—all wordswhich can be used' todescribe the film AllThat Jazz.All That Jazz is awelcome divergencefrom the things seen onthe bi screen in recentyears. n many ways, AllThat Jazz is a stepbackward to the musicalsof the forties and fifties.It is also. however.something new andmodern. with an intrigu-ing, com lex story line.All hat Jazz is aTwentieth Century-Foxand Columbia Pictures ‘release starring RoyScheider and co—starring

classifieds
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word Wllh aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690,NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm] on day ofpublication lot next issue Liability tormistakes in ad limited to retund or reprintingand must he reported to our oilices Withintwo days after lirst publication of ad
EVERGREEN: MCAT DAT Revrew Courselake the course individually in Athnta m3 to5 days. PO. Box 77034, Atlanta, Ga. 80309Plane MM 874 2454._
BOOTS 20 percent oil Dan Post, ACME,Cowtuwn $10 oil Tony lama, good selectionwestern hats, shuts, etc. Pat’s Saddle Shop,772 1615, ‘
REWARD $50 lor return at 1973 Compositeand 1976 Ammen Award to Kappa AlphaOrder, NC State. Missing Since Jan No questrons asked. ‘
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Raleigh, .
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NOTICE

Students who will be attending NoCSU during
the lst-summer session and who wish to apply
for on-campus housing may pick up their hous
ing request card beginning March 19th in the
housing office. Deadline for payment to be
RECEIVED by the Student Bank will be April
7th.
......'."“OOOOOOIOOOOOOOIOi

Jessica Lari e. AnnReinking an LelandPalmer, with specialuest appearances byCliff Gorman and BenVereen.All That Jazz. directed
by Bob Fosse. . .Is. Interestingly enough. most-'I about Bob Fosse. Bobosse directed such filmsas Cabaret (for which hewonan Oscar) and Lennyand he has won variousawards including an Em-my for the televisionspecial “Liza with a Z"and two Tonys for themusicalPippin, which hedirected 1ndchoreographed.ha‘t Jazz may beseen as Fosse' sautobiography. The main

THESIS b DlSSERlAllDNS copied on 100percent cotton rag, colated free, while u wait.Universal Pllflllng. Cameron Village laboveBasktn Rtihinst 821 4291
CLERlCAl HELP needed in food SerVices trrimediaiely Typing a must See linda Dale,Room 4174 lenter mm 4119 across lrom Student Government iillittesi

OELONE 1 AM SORRY lot insulting ytiu Youare the greatest person 1 know I Wish I wereas great as you Randy Fish
WANTED Non smoking males as subsets inpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus Total time commitment is 520hours including a tree physrcel examinationPay is $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed We need healthy triales age1040, With no allergies and.no haylever CallChapel Hill collect more inlormatiuri9661253

>oenenoseoa-oavofl
"ABORTION UP To 1211!
ween or PREGNANCY

8176.“
Pregnancy test. birth control and proble-pregnancy counseling. For further Ila-a-Mull 3820885 (toll free nub.r m)‘ 2212“!) between 9 a..-m-§ pan. weekdayaGYN clinic $15.(I)

Raleigh w...“ Health0malada-911 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27003

Cosponsored by the Triangle Dance Guild. Inc. andStewart Theatre-NCSU

The Pauline. Koner
Dance Consort

Tuesday, March 25, 1980
8:00 pm
Tickets:

55 public 34 students, sr. citizens
Call 737-3105

This program is sponsored in part by the National En-dowment for the Arts and the North Carolina Arts
Council

5fewarl Jfieafre
Be the first to hear aboutTHE TRIANGLE DANCE GUILD198081 seriesSeason memberships on sale beginning March 25.

. jazz players. Yetsomehow he has meldedthe best of each style intohis own any the result isawesome. Cockburncombines this guitarstyle with clear. cleanvocals to create some ex-ceptionally good. easy-going music.
Dancin in theDragon's aw. his firstrecording on MilleniumRecords. already hasold- lus status inana a. The single.-“Wondering Where theLions Are." has beenpicked by RPM (Canada'sequivalent to Billboard)as "Single of the Year."The reggae beat and cat-chy. lyric style make it asong that sticks in your

character of the movie.Joe Gideon. is also adirector-choreogra herwho bears a resemb anceto the real-life Fosse. Gi-' deon is a man who literal-ly kills himself with anoverabundance ofcigarettes. liquor andsex. He is a man at thetop of his profession. Andlike Fosse. Joe Gideonsuffers a series of heartattacks which contributeto the movie's {reoccupa-tion with deat .All That Jazz containssome excellent dance se~quences choreographedby Fosse. These se-uences remind one oft e Fred Astaire andGene Kelly footwork ofthe past. but Fosse'sstyle and approach add a

HAVE TRUCK, Will lRAVEl move anythinglrom aardvarks to rebras liir peanuts CaliMark 0514146.
' WANIED' BANOUEl HElP in ruin SeancesMust have morning and or early alleffltllln'hours availahlu See linda Dalii, Room 4174Ieoter that 4119 across lttim Student Government tilticttsl
RECORD CONVENTION 70 dealers sellingbuying, trading 45‘s, 78's, lPs lium 505, 505and 70s. Sunday, March 23. 106. DanielBoone Supper Club, Daniel Boone Complex,Hilsboretigh.
lOSl DIAMOND SOtllARE ring 11 found.please all Cathy at 737 2365 lbetween 0 andS) or 8761439 laltet 5t

head. You' ll find yourselfhumming it constantly.Other memorablesong's on this memorablealbum include‘CreationDream." “Hills of Morn-ing' and "NorthernLi hts."he lyrics are as im-ressive as the musicItself. Cockburn juxtaposes words to ivefresh images of munifitnesituations. It’3 hard to ex-plain; you have to listento the songs to unders-tand it.Dancin - in theDragon’s Saw is goodmood music. It’s the typeof album you listen to ori‘a lazy. sunny afternoon.or anytime you're in themood for same allroundenjoyable music.

1940s? 1980s? what’s All That Jazz?
new and exciting dimen-sion. These dance se-quences and the intricatestoryline lead to an ex-plosive ending that keepsone thoroughly enter-tained.
Roy Scheider is ex.cellent in the role of JoeGideon. After previousdramatic successes inThe French Connection.Jaws and The Seven-Ups.Scheider exhibits a newfacet of his talent by sing-inf“ and dancing in Allt Jazz. It is fittingthat Scheider has beennominated for anacademy award for hisperformance in the film.All That Jazz is show-ing at the'Mission ValleyCinema 11 in Raleigh.

REWARD 5510 lot the return til Kama AlphaOrder Ctianet at NC State Missing smut:Jan No questions asked
NO ONE Wlll lEll Sneak away and entryour peace of mountain spend an intimati-weekend round the ltresrde in secluded mourtlain hideaways in the Great Smokies 575 lot2. $30 hit 4 miely MDUNlAlN BROOK C0!lAGES Rt 7. Box lflll lUS Ml) Sylva. NC704 586 4379
SKIS fOR SAli. NeadlBDcm Raiding,marlin Call 737 6th alter so: or weekends

HElP WANIEO Part tints, kinch hour ornights and weekends Apply at Circus familyRestaurant 609 t Chatham St in Cary iii1600 Wake forest Rd in Raleigh Must be ill

Late Show Fri. &. Sat.
.At 10:45 EM.

Redford, Nicholson, Streisand, De Niro
together for the first tithe in the same ad

Student Discount
I YouABr'lig

ENGINEER
Gull Oil Corporation. a major energy company.
has lob openings for all types of graduating
engineers who are interested in building a career
in crude oil and gas producing operations.
Duties include drilling. equipment installation
and maintenance, subsurface reservoir studies.
economic evaluation of producing propertles. well
stimulation and reconditioning, and enhanced oil
recovery operations.
individual development courses will be provided"
including outstanding oil and drilling instruction.
Positions are located in Gulf Coast. Mid-Continent.
Rocky Mountain. and West Coast areas. Excellent
employee benefits.
Applicant must be U.S. citizen or hold a
permanent reddent visa.
Please send resume and transcript to:

J.R.ngon..lr.

Gulf.
v

GULF OIL EXPLORATION
a PRODUCTION COMPANY
Sec. E. PO Drawer 2100Houston. TX 77001
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The "Carolina Cyclone." a $2 million roller coaster that Coaster trains carrying 28 passengers each will climb 95will flip riders completely upside down four times. willpremier at Carowinds on Saturday. March 22 when the73acre theme park opens for the 1980 season.Carowinds General Manager Lew Hooper said thatCarowinds will be open for spring weekends (Saturdays and.Sundays) from March 22 through June 8 when the parkbegins its six day per week summer schedule (closedFridays).Carowinds will also be open on Easter Monday. April 7.Monday. May 26 and Monday. June 2.“The Carolina Cyclone is a one-of-a-kind roller coaster."

ft. above the ground on the “Carolina Cyclone” beforeentering a sharp curve and steep drop that will hurl themthrough two consecutive vertical loops. the first 71 ft. talland the second 63 ft. tall.The trains then roll around another curve and are spunthrough two barrel rolls over a plaza area from whichguests can sit and watch the ride overhead.Finally. the trains dive into the darkness of a 450 degreeuphill covered helix before returning to the station.The Carolina Cyclone has 2,100 ft. of steel track and willbe able to ride 1,833 people per hour. . ‘Hooper said. “It was designed specifically for Carowinds byArrow Development Company in Mountain View. Californiaand is the only one of its kind in the world."
Carowinds. now beginning its eighth year of operation. islocated on the North Carolina/South Carolina border 10miles south of Charlotte on I77

The British Brass Band and the Pipes and Drums will perform hear such favorites as 'Grccmlecvcs,’ 'Loch Lomond' andtonight in Stewart Theatre at 8 p.In. Admission is tree. I nc 'Scotland the Irm.’

BULLYOUR WAV#

Bull your way through college with a six-pak of Schlitz Malt
Liquor. The great change-of-pace drink with a taste that has
it all over beer. Perfect when you want somethingt g) with
special times: like after the party, before the party; ndrot
course, during the party. ~""

But whatever you do this semester, do it with
Schlitz Malt Liquor. Because when it comes to great
taste, we’ve always made the grade.

Sfllllll MALT notion 7
DON'T SAY “SAY 30“.!

O 1979 Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. Milwaukee and other great Cities.
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This did it
This swing by Ray Woikovich with two out'in the sixth inning netted State a 5-3 vic-tory over Ohio ‘l’hursday as it went for a two-run double, breaking a 3-3 tie.Reliever Henry Baker got the win, making State 9-3. .Sm" ll . '_ r V Wayne Bloom)

Women Swimmers stand

6th after first day of meet

by Larry Rama-oSports Writer
Spin the wheel and thelucky number is six!After one day of events inthe AIAW National Swimm-ing Championships in LasVegas. Nev.. the Wolfpackwomen swimmers are insixth place.“We're about what wenormally have been in pastnational tournaments."State coach Don Easterlingsaid. ”After finishingseventh for the past twoyears we'd like to move on."Leading the event is Stan-ford. followed by Texas.Arizona. Southern Califor-nia and Florida. UCLA is inseventh place behind Stateand North Carolina trailsthe Pack by 22 points andIsin eighth place.‘To achieve the sixth posi-tion. the Pack had to qualifyin the morning’s preliminaryheats in order to place in theevening's finals. The topeight swimmers in each

event'competed in a chum
pionship race and the hottom eight out of 16 were inthe consolation heats. Pointsare earned in all 16 places.

State had gamblers luckin the 200 freestyle relay. Itbroke the American recordduring a morning heal onlyto see it broken once againby Texas a few minutes
later. State‘s team of DebbieCampbell. Beth Emery.Tracy Cooper and Beth liarrell finished fourth.In the butterfly. Harrellplaced 10th with a time of25.8 and Campbell finished16th. In the 500 free AmyLepping was fifth with ntime of 4:255 and Wendy
Pratt touched 12th with .i4:533.
“We did what we ex‘pected to do Wednesday inmost events," Easterlingsaid. “But the 400 medleywas a disappointment."The relay team of Trii-lnWoodard, Therese Ruvkcr.

Harrell and Doreen KilSt‘

lilllhhtil ll: HillIn the («Insula-l.‘ Ill lln ll\Stall «li i-r Allyson Reedlill’iri'li :I :I ~Inrdust perfor-illilill .- i‘.’ the one-meterillnlrll. lil‘lli “.15 In fourthplat-v l.". :I lit-id of 16 with sixdiws in 14-». If she continueswu-ll. will considerablyillipi'vn't‘ lil'l" ninth placefinish nil in»: year.
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Pack’s Tanner does it forhis team
by Sta llallAssistant Sports Editor

In a time-when baseballplayers’ egos are higherthan their batting averagesor ERAs and their goal is tosee how much money they -can get for their superficialaccomplishments. it'srefreshing to find a playerwhose only care is his con-cern for the team.Ray Tanner. a senior andState's starting thirdbaseman. happens to be thekind of player whose onlysight is directed toward ‘thebetterment of his team.“I just love to play and I'mjust thankful I've gotten toplay this much baseball."said Tanner. who will try tohelp the Wolfpack pastMaryland and VirginiaSaturday and Sunday on theTerps’ and Cavs' respectivehome fields. “I could careless about personalstatistics. I could be batting‘.250 or .450 and the onlything I'd care about was howthe team was doing."Ask Tanner the best yearhe's had during his four'years at State and he‘ll sayit was his freshman seasonwhen the Pack just happen-ed to win 27 games. tying aWolfpack record for mostvictories in a year.”That had to be my mostgratifying Season since I'vebeen here because we wonthe most games any Stateteam has ever won." he said.By the looks of things. thisseason might be his mostgratifying. personally and interms of the team. Tannerhas gotten off toa fast start.currently batting .310.

Against Dartmouth. inthe final two games of thethreegame series. Tannerwent four for nine with two
doubles. On Tuesday againstthe Big Green. he was threefor four in leading State toan 8-4 triumph. but Wednes-day he fell off to one for fivein the Wolfpack's 3-1 loss toDartmouth.

“I'm never satisfied withwhat I do." Tanner said.“You can‘t let yourself gettoo complacent withyourself. If you do then youstart getting into trouble."A native of Benson. Tan-ner attended SouthJohnston High School. thesame school State's basket-ball All-Americs Genia
Beasley attended. He let-tered in football. basketballand baseball.

“I enjoyed playing allsports.” Tanner said. "I wasa starting wide receiver anddefensive back in footballand the quarterback of ourbasketball team. By allmeans I'm not saying I wasthe best basketball player.it‘s just that I set things up."
Like all kids who love col-lecting baseball cards andeating hot dogs at baseballgames. Tanner had his idol.be other than New Yorkankee great Mickey Man-?

a diehard Yankeeanner revealed. “Iways a fan of MickeyMantle. I once shook hishand. After he retired Istarted liking ThurmanMunson."It seemed the late Mun-

Senior lay tanner slides Into third base. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

son and Tanner hadsomething in common.“I liked Munson becauseof his size. He seemed to getthe most out of his abilitiesand that's what it's all about.Some guys are built to playbaseball. but Thurmandidn‘t look like a baseballplayer and he always playedwell. I think that's why I lik-ed him so much." Tannersaid. referring to his 58.175-pound frame.Despite being an all-statebaseball performer his

senior year of high school.several ACC schools. such asNorth Carolina and WakeForest. seemed to pass himby.“I received letters fromCarolina and Wake. butwhatever ‘big‘ offers Ireceived were from smallschools around the state."Tanner said. "Since Benson .was only 35 miles from here.I used to come up here onweekends and watch Stateplay baseball. I knew Iwanted to come here.

because I thought it was
right for me."After hitting .277 hisfreshman season. Tanner up-ped his average to .316 hissophomore year, and thenfell off to .263 last year.“The stats aren't what'simportant; the performance
of the team is what counts."Tanner said. “We‘ve got anexciting ballclub this yearand we're going to surprisea lot of people. I'm just gladto be a part of a great bunchof'guys."

Men netters host. Guilford today, Tar Heels Saturday-
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thought we should." Statecoach J.W. Isenhour said.“We had a stronger team.but there were some closematches I'm sure they feltgood abOut.“We got a chance to see acouple of our guys play ”1‘3 _might not have playeotherwise. Two of our topsix didn't go. so we got achance to see some of theyounger guys."In No. 1 singles Andy An-.drews topped Kenny Love

6-4. 6-4. No. 2 MattMcDonald won over KeithZengell 6-3. 6-1. At No. 3.Scott Fleming whipped
Henry Hostetler 6-3. 6-0. No.4 Andy Wilkison put awayTed Lepper 6-1. 6-1 At No.if Tim Downey defeatedark Byrd 6-1.6—2. No.6Brad Smith got past NormBryant 6-4. 6-4.

In doubles. Andrews andMcDonald beat Love andHostetler (M. 6-2 Fleming

Track teams open outdoor season in Florida
State's track teams move

their shows outdoors thisweekend.Both the men and thewomen are in Gainesville.Fla. Saturday—the men fora dual meet with Florida.the women for the LadyGator Relays.Wolfpack women's trackcoach Rollie Geiger will de-.pend on his talented corps ofdistance runners to rake inthe majority of his team‘spoints.Those distance runners

are headed by twoIlmt AllAmerica Julie Shtd who
won the 5,000 meters and
placed second in the 3.000 inlast year’s AIAW finals. Sh.-
also led the Wolfpackwomen's cross country team
to the national championship this past season.Joining her are freshmancross country All-AmericaBetty Springs. juniorValerie Ford. freshmanmilers Ann Henderson andSue Overbey. and distance
ace Mary Shea.

Seahawks fall
Dorm Tanner to“ second after a double that helped
State's W’s man team sweep a doubleheader
munc- ‘lhundly. State won the first gameW ‘
4-0, 00‘ "I ”- (Staff photo by Linda BrainI ‘1-
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shot putter Joe Hannah andshot- discus man DeanLeavitt. Both qualified forthe NCAA outdoor cham—pionships last year.
The Wolfpack has a varie-ty of talented youngsprinters. Ron Foreman.Pete Beltrez. Ed McIntyreand Darryl Patterson returnfrom last year. Those fourqualified for the NCAA out-door championships as a unitf‘

in the 1600--meter relay.Foreman. a junior. set aschool record in the PennRelays last year with hisin the intermediatehurdles.Jones also has a crew ofnewcomers who will greatlyhelp his team's progress.“We had a good recruiting
year." he said. “Not quite as '

Softball team plays

in Pirates’ tourney
by Terry Kelley\‘pairr. ll'rr'rer
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Finch described the typeof competition in the tourna-merit. She feels ECU will bethe strongest team.“We've scrimmaged ECUfour times this year." Finchsaid. “I believe they'll be theteam to beat. They have alot of speed and some stronghitters. Carolina has a newcoach. They'll be a much im-proved team.“Finch also believes therest of the field will providegood competition. too.“Appalachian Statealways has a solid team."she said. “They'will have agood defensive' team.Western will have a strongoffense. They're extremelyexplosive. UNC-G is youngbut will be a difficultchallenge."This tournament will begood for us. It‘s difficult toexplain game situations to ayoung player. This willmake it applicable to ourpractices."

. weights.and depth in the distances.".

good as I would have liked.but a solid one nonetheless.We have several athletescoming in who should helpour program immediately."One of those rookies ispole vaulter AlvinCharleston. who went over16 feet in the indoor season.setting a school and state
record. A seven-foot highjumper. freshman ScottWall. isanother reason for Jones‘optimism.

The State coach also not-ted an outstanding quarter-miler in Brian Burns. as wellas sprinter Dee Dee Hog-gard. jumper LamontSullivan and distance run-ners Joe Weber. Mike Man-tini and Dave Long.The Wolfpack alsoreturns from last yearhurdler Mike Quick.distance runners Dan Lyonand Steve Francis. and highjumper Nelson Grist."We have strength in thethe quartermile
Jones assessed. “We're alsostrong in the pole vault andhigh jump. We have betterdepth in all of the otherevents. We have someoutstanding athletes. justnot enough of them. But wewill be better."

and Wilkison trippedZengell and Lepper 6-3. 6-0.and at No. 3. Downey andSmith were 6-4. 6-4 victors.Isenhour isn't sure whatthe Quakers will bring to
Raleigh.“Theyre unknown to me.“he said. “I think they have apretty good and competitiveteam in the Carolinas Con-ference. We‘re looking for-ward to the match."As for Carolina. Isenhouris quite aware of what theHeels will bring to town.“We've beaten them the
last two years (5-4 and 6-3).but every time you play ten-nis. it‘s a different ‘day. andanything can happen." hesaid. "It’s a big match forboth of us. It's each team'sfirst Atlantic Coast Con-ference match and will meana lot toward contending forthe conference title and anNCAA‘ berth.“Besides. it's State andCarolina. You don't have tosay much about that even ifyou're only playing tiddly~winks."Isenhour feels the Heelswill present quite achallenge regardless of therivalry."Carolina is much improv-ed. They've had a good spr-ing and are better than lastyear. but I think we're a lit-tle better than last year. too.
Frisbee slingers
face 6 Saturday
The State Frisbee Clubhosts six North Carolina col-lege Ultimate Frisbee teamsSaturday.Teams representingDuke. UNC-Greensboro.UNC-Charlotte. UNC-Chapel Hill. Wake Forestand UNC-Wilmington willparticipate. The meet. ‘heldfrom 11 us. to 5 p.m.. willbe the largest gathering ofits kind in North Carolina.

State’s rifle team meets

Johns Hopkins Saturday
by Larry SnellSports Writer

State‘s riflers‘ face JohnsHopkins in Thompson In-door'Rangé Saturday at 8‘a.m. It will mark the firsttime that these two teamshave ever met.“I really don't think we'llhave much difficulty thisweekend." State coach JohnReynolds said. "They (JohnsHopkins) are in the processof building a team and theirmatch experience is ratherlimited.

“We don't. however. wantto go into this match over-confident because -under-dogs have a history of turn-ing sure things into upsets."
Competing for the Packwill be Bab Conger. RalphGraw. Gene Scarboro andPete Young. Their main ob- 'jective will be to better themarksmen's current recordof 13-5.
Match competitors will beshooting a three-positionhalf-course.

I do think the players on thecourt will be as good as anywe'll see all year. We have agood team and so doesUNC."The State mentor feels histeam may be in peak condi-
tion for North Carolina.“We‘ve overcome just'
about all our physical problems and are getting intogood competitive form,"Isenhour said. “We'll have achance to have everybody inthe lineup. We should be atfull strength. and that will

be the first time this yearwe have been. We're lookingforward to it for thatreason."Isenhour would also like
to see a good fan turnout."This will be a good con-ference match for people towatch. There should be agreat deal of enthusiasmfrom both the players andthe spectators. If we can getsome people out there itsure would help. It helps toplay in front of the homepeople."
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CHAR GRILL
Call 821-7636 or Come ByAfter 2:00 pm
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by Gary HanrabanSports Writer
It‘s a- feeling a lacrossegoalie must‘ know all toowell. Shots from opposing

attackers are hurled towardthe net from every possibleangle at speeds more thansufficient to crack bone;they may come from up higharound the goalie's head andshoulders. they may comefrom down low around hisshins and knees. or they maycome aimed dead-straight athis ribcage.Because it is his job tostop the shots. there is noshelter for the lacrosse
goalie—only his pads. hishelmet and mask. and his
crosse.“Sure. it hurts." State
goalie Bob Flintoff said.
"But it hurts more in prac-tice than it does in a game.
In a game you're so pumpedup with adrenalin that theshots don't hurt as much."“Flint" has stopped 43
such shots in the Pack's firsttwo games this season. butwhat must make them hurt

ev.en more is the fact thatState has lost both of thosegames. by 13-12 to Syracuseand 16-12 to Maryland.The senior from Oshawa,Ontario thinks State couldhave won either ofthose twogames and is looking to pickup win No. 1 when the Packvisits Washington 8: LeeSaturday at 2 pm.

“I don't think either of
those teams is better thanwe are." Flintoff said. “We‘
let Maryland get back in it
when we should have blown
them out. We held them inthe first half to five goals.
and that's probably the least
all season you’ll see fromMaryland.“The guys are just sick of

Women netters host Cobblers
by Terry Kelley -Sports Writer

North Carolina won all
the singles matches instraight sets en route to cap-turing a 9-0 women's tennisvictory over State Tuesday.“Carolina has a reallystrong team.” said State
coach J.W. Isenhour. whosewomen netters host Virginia
Tech Sunday at 1:30 pm.“We got nailed. We got beatpretty badly. ‘We playedwell at some positions andbad at some positions. I was

hoping we would be more
competitive in some of theones we lost."Margie Brown led off the
singles sweep with a 6-4. 6-2victory over State's SuzanneNirschl. The Tar Heels'Lloyd Hatcher thendefeated Sarah Harmer 6-3.6-0 in No.2 singles. MarjorieBlank topped State's SusanSadri at No. 3. 6-1. 6-2.
“Suzanne Nirschl andSusan Sadri played a realcompetitive match."

Isenhour said. "Carolina and

ALLAN’S ~Ar TA'
Allegro Club

No longer a Private Club
BEST SOUNDS AROUND

LOTS OF SEATING
GAME ROOM

' 10ft. TV
vitOPEN: 8:00pm-Wed. a Thurs.-NO covna

5:00-Fri.-81 Coveriafter 8:00)
8:00-Sat.-81 Cover

New
Brentwood Square H'opeChurch Rd; 872-5413

IRA LEVIN'S

DEATHTRAP

Friday, March 28, 1980
8:00 pm

in Memorial Auditorium

Tickets: $7 public
$5 students, sr. citizens
$4.50 NCSU students

Call 737-3105 '
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Class Rings

NEED y.»
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted Cash for
wedding and engagement rilnfs.

Anything in 10-14-18 karat 0 We
also buy diamonds. We wil pick up

within 24 hours. '
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

Clemson are the two best
teams we'll play this spring.We just let it get away too
quickly.”Carolina's Margaret Scott
beat Inza Walston 6-0. 6-8 at
No. 4. while the Pack'sRebecca Barnette fell to
Jennifer Balent at No. 5. 6-2.6-1. Tar Heel Nancy Davis
completed the singles sweepby topping Dawn Maybeck
6-0. 6-3.

“I hope we learnedsomething: Isenhour said.”No. 1 doubles split sets. butwe need to improve. and I
think we will.”

losing: this weekend againstWashington 8: Lee I‘m ex-
pecting us to come back witha win."From the large numbersof fans who have made thestands overflow andgathered on the grass of LeeField. lacrosse is unques-tionably becoming one of themost popular campus spec-tator sports. For many people watching lacrosse for thefirst time. however. the flowof the gameand teamworkinvolved can be difficult tounderstand.

Flintoff. who as goalie isoften the starter of a Pack
iittack as well as its last lineof defense. described whatthe beginning lacrosse fanshould look for.“Well. if we don't have theball, something is wrong.”he said. “If the other teamhas the ball. we're not doingthings well. Once we get the
ball. if we throw the ballaway. well. that's not whatwe're supposed to be doing.But all these things turn
around so easy in a game.“We have to move the

In doubles the team ofDavis and Hatcher defeatedState's No. 1 team of Nirschl
and Sadri 6-2. 4-6. 6-1.Carolina's Scott and Balent
beat Barnette and Walston
6-3. 6-2 at No. 2. and in No. 3.Tar Heels Brown and Blankwhipped Harmer and
Maybeck 6-0. 6-2.

Isenhour’s not sure whatkind of opponents the Gob-blers will be.“I don’t kriow VirginiaTech too well." he said.“We'll just have to wait andsee to find out what they'vegot."

Sure it hurts, but Flintoff loves it

ball; that's really important.We have to move the ball towin. If we move the ball. we
can beat anybody."In Canada. lacrosse is aspopular as football ' and
baseball are in this country.So Flintoff took up the sport
at an early age."It’s a big sport inCanada. In the pee-weeleagues. I was eight years
old when I started playingbox lacrosse. on the con-
crete. with six men on a side.
I started out at one of theother positions. but when I
was younger I switched over
to goalie once and I've been
there ever since."If someone wanted to take
up lacrosse. Flintoff recom-mended that “they'd have to
go somewhere where it'splayed.“But three players on last
year's team. Carolina boys.started in college; one of
them turned out to be one ofthe best middies on theteam. You have to be a goodathlete to play."
To beat Washington 8:Lee. a 12-5 winner overSyracuse this season. Flin-

toff said State will have tohave “a good" team effort.
They have an excellentcoach. one of the best in. thecountry. Jack Emmer." Andshould the Pack defeat theGenerals. it won't have itany easier against Virginia'sCavaliers. the team it willvisit the following Saturday.“Virginia lost to UNC butthey‘re still going to begood."Flintoff was asked if thetraditional UNC-Staterivalry exists in lacrosse."Yeah. it does.” Flintoffsaid. “We've beatqthem thelast two years. killed them
the last two years as amatter-of-fact. 12-6 and16-7."
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Now‘$3.29
INCLUDES ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BAR

Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast in-
cluded, PLUS All-You-Can Eat salad bar.
More than one student may use this

I 601 West Peace Street
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----------I

(reg. $3.8)
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UPS

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth United Parcel Service, the nation's leading parcel

distributing company, is taking applications for its Raleigh Hub location.
mmmmwmmmmmdmmwwm.

Work Hours
10:30pm-3am Midnight Sort

UPS OFFERS $6.87 PER HOU
STARTING

TOP PAY sens'esn Houn

OMonday-Frlday Work WeekOPaid Hospital InsuranceOPaId Medical. Dental, and Vision CareOPald Life InsuranceOPald Vacation0Paid Holidays“Pramn'inna From Within
Applications will be taken Mom. March 24. 1980 l-6pm
UPS 2101 Singleton Industrial Drive

Raleigh, NC 27619
From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Road, cross railroad tracks, turn left onWimon Road. go one block. UPS on left.
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Flintoff noted that if peo
ple in the South saw morelacrosse games. the sportcould become even morepopular.
“People have to see more

exist today.

typewriter:
Army 2LT, you'llhave realmanagementexperience. You’llbe in charge. Ona specific jobassignment, youcould have 30 to40 people workingfor on. And youcan d beres nsible forrnil ions of dollarsin equipment.

'7 A.

. Often in a firstjob. on arean assistant to the assistant.responsibility is limited to a desk and
But when your firstjob is an

StategoallelobFllnaorrloolrstorateernmetetopassto.(5tsffphotoby\vayneBloom)
games. They like the sportor they wouldn't keep com-ing back to see it. I think if itgot popular in the highschools here they would likeit even more."Flintoff and the rest of the
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Pack may make this seasonthe best ever for the noviceobservers.“Talent-wise and depth-wise. I think this year'steam is the best— or it could

.Addenmnkmme

toyour
Facts indicate that you maywork in three to five different careers.It won't be unusual to make changesas you go. And it’s entirely possiblethat your final career does not even

our

pd __

ArmyROTC. Learn what it takes to lead._‘O'CCCCCCCCC.0...’...........OCCCCCOOOOOOOOCO.

Responsibility for peo Ieand resources is exactly the kind9of“take charge”enéployers seek. t’s a margin ofdi erence in the increasinglycompetitive job market.Prepyour field. Ma e your firstjob or 4years as an Arm Officer.' _ If you ave two yearsremaining in school, 1yiou can begin
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be." Flintoff said.

ex rience civilian

are to rise to the top in

‘ .1” this"of- summer: You’ll be- compensatedfinancially;stimulated1% physically andmentally. To addexperience to. your degreecontact

Cpt. Treat-anI. 18 lay-allay Cal.
187-1430
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DERBY DAY ‘

1980

MONDAY,
March 24th Kickoff Mixer 8pm

Tuesday 25th 3pm Field Event SIGMA
CHI HOUSE

Wednesday 26th Derby Darling Contest
3pm Student Center

Derby Chase Immediately Following EX

Thursday March 27th Field Events 3pm
SIGMA CHI HOUSE .

Derby Dance Featuring the CHAIRMAN
OF THE BOARD

~ 9pm-National Guard Armory

Galanidea. Raleigh. Inc.
1249 Wicker Drive.
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A questionof honesty

We are disappointed that State’5 latest re-
quest for admbdon into Phi Beta Kappa has
been denied. But events occurring after the
rejection disappoint us more.
The Technician obtained evidence that

Philosophy and Religion Department Head
Robert Bryan was notified of Phi Beta Kappa’s
decision in late January. We also learned that
nyan, chairman of the committeeappointed
by Chancellor Joab Thomas to formally apply
for a State Phi Beta Kappa chapter, notified
Thomas and other University officials of the
decision via memorandum about six weeks
ago.
We found that in his memorandum Bryan

wrote of his intention to keep news of the re-
iection from the public. He specifically men-
tioned the Technician and The Raleigh Times
as newspapers which would not receive the
information.
But when we contacted Bryan by

telephone, he denied both the Phi Beta Kap-
pa rejection and the existence of the memo!

After we told him what we knew, he admit- ,
ted that State had indeed been tumed'down
by Phi Beta Kappa. But even then he denied
writing the memo and planning to keep the
“faction secretHe only admitted that he wrote the memo
after we informed him that Chancellor

Thomas had acknowledged receiving a copy
of it.

Bryan attempted to justify his actions and
statements by saying he did not consider the
latest Phi Beta Kappa snub worthy of a “grand
announcement." The rejection would “put
the University in a bad light,” he said.
No doubt. But the fact that the news does

not exactly make State shine does not give
Bryan the right to deceive the public. After all,
it is public money which keeps the University
open
We are especially disturbed that Bryan

would deliberately mislead us about the rejec-
tion and his memo.
We realize that Bryan is a professor and not

a newspaperrnan, and might not share our
passion for reporting University news-good
or bad. We would not have expected him to
msh out and inform us of the rejection the
minute he heard of it (though it would have
been a responsible thing for him to do).

But we did expect him as a distinguished
professor—who specializes in ethics, no
less—to at least answer honestly when asked
about the Phi Beta Kappa situation.
A teacher’s job extends beyond the

classroom. Students look to their teachers for
guidance and expect them to set good ex-
amples.
Need we say more?

leaders must compromise

Time is running out for Israel and Egypt.
May 26, the day they have agreed on for
resolving the difficult question on Palestinian
rights, is approaching, and the two nations still
are far from agreement.
The upcoming deadline also is important

. for the United States and especially for Presi-
dent Carter. If the conflict is not ended—or
significant progress not made—by that time, it
will reflect poorly on his administration’s
foreign policy.

It was. perhaps, unrealistic to expect the
Palestinian issue to be resolvedso soon when
it is the biggest stumbling block in the road to
peace in the Mideast. But the deadline was set
one year ago and it will embarrass all concern-
ed parties if it is not met.
The debate centers on approximately 3

million people who call themselves Palesti-
nians and live on the West Bank of the Jordan
River and in the Gaza Strip. Those areas have
been occupied and governed strictly by Israel
since the Mideast War of 1967.

Every nation involved in the dispute—-even
Israel—has agreed that the Palestinians
should enjoy some form of self-rule or
“autonomy.” Their views on the exact defini-
tion of autonomy, however, differ widely.
Most Arab nations in the region believe the

Palestinians should have a completely in-
dependent homeland and absolute self-rule
without Israeli interference. Egypt favors
limited Israeli presence in the contested areas
but complete Palestinian rule, while Israel
believes it should wield considerable power in
the occupied lands while allowing Palestinians
merely to oversee municipal affairs.

Other issues are in dispute as well, but most
center on the extent to which the Palestinians
will be allowed to govern themselves.
As with any controversial issue, _ cOm-

promise is the only hope for reaching a
mutually acceptable solution. All parties must
make concessions. Without the willingness to
do so, the peace treaty between Israel and
Egypt would never have been signed.

In the upcoming weeks, negotiations will in-
tensify as the May 26 goal approaches. Israeli
Prime Minister Menachem Begin and Egyp-
tian President Anwar Sadat have agreed to
visit President Carter next month. Both
leaders should come to Washington in a spirit
of compromise if they expect any progress to
be made.
The stakes in the negotiations are high. '

Armed confrontation in that area could easily
erupt into World War III. Middle East leaders
owe it to the world to make every possible ef-
fort toward achieving a lasting peace.

Coaching voters unethical

With Student Government elections going
smoothly thus far, it'Is disheartening that com-
plaints have been registered alleging miscon-
duct by students attending the polls.
Mark Reed, defeated candidate for student

body president, was one of six students who
officially complained to Election Board Chair-
man Carson Cato. Reportedly, they were
coached by poll attendants to vote for a cer-
tain candidate.
Reed said that as he was preparing to cast

his ballot he was told by an attendant to vote
for Joe Gordon for student body president.
The attendant obviously did not recognize
Reed.
The five other students who complained

also said they were urged by students mann-
ing the polls to vote for Gordon.
The problem of poll attendants coaching

voters is not new. Last spring the Technician
received a letter accusing attendants of plugg-
ing J.D. Hayworth’s candidacy for student
body president. The difference is thdt last
year’s complaints came after the election,
while this time they have surfaced before the
all-important runoff.

It goes without saying that the guilty
students should be ashamed of'themselves.
We credit grammar school students with hav-
ing enough intelligence to know that coaching
voters while manning polls is illegal, unethical
and grossly unfair.
We respect Gordon'enough to believe that

he did not instruct the poll attendants to boost
him. Quite simply, we think he is smarter than
that. We consider his first-round victory in the
race for student body president completely
legitimate.
The point is that such questionable action

by students manning the polls hurts the
credibility of the entire election process and
Student Government itself.” ‘
Cato wisely obtained a new group of poll

helpers after the complaints were aired. Un-
fortunately, the damage may already have
been done.
We encourage future election board

chairmen to stemly wam poll attendants
against coaching voters in any manner. And
we hope that the students who man the polls '
in the upcoming runoff do their job and keep
their mouths shut.
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lsrael defended
Mr. Naaer seems to have several misconcep-tions concerning the issue of lsrael and Palesti-nian rights (“Palestinian Rights, " 3/12, Techni-clan).First of all, let me say that I do not deny theright of Palestinians to a national homeland.Neither let us deny the right of Jews to a na-tional homeland.When Israel was first established in 1948, landwas also set aside for the Palestinians. However,when Israel was attacked from all sides by itsnew Arab neighbors on the same day it wasfounded, Israel was forced to take over these

lands for national security.The lands presently in question were taken
over as a result of the Six-Day War in‘ 1967. So, much for the history of the Palestinian problem.

While I am writing, allow me to correct a couople of Mr. Naaer's misconceptions. First of all,Israel is not a “racist state," despite any U.N.resolutions to the contrary. Israel is a Jewishhomeland. Neither is Judaism a form of racism,but a religion and a way of life.Secondly, the Torah is not a "Jewish HolyBook" separate from the Bible, but an integralpart of the Old Testament holy to both Jewsand Christians alike.
Arthur LouisFR E

UnfaIr actIVIty
The recent Student Government electionshave caused myself and many other studentsgreat concern.It seems unfair to let the polls be run by theMetcalf Living and Learning group when Joe, Gordon lives in Metcalf Dorm.

It is especially unfair to the other presidential .candidates (Nick Stratas and Mark Reed) whenpoll operators encourage students to vote for a
particular candidate.Several other students along with myselfobserved these illegal and unethical campaigntactics.Our Student Government does not need thistype of activity and I hope that in the future theelections board will use more discretion in selec-ting the group that will operate the StudentGovernment elections.

Peter PappasFR E/LEB

Rea endorsed
There are people who talk a good game andthose who get the job done and get it done right.Steve Rea is of the lattercategory.He comes across as a hard-working, sincere,honest gIIy who genuinely cares about what hedoes. But many come acre“ this way.The difference is Steve actually is hard—working, sincere, honest and caring—and hasproven it. Those associated with him have seenhis good work in the American Society ofMechanical Engineers as chapter president andin Engineer’s Council and can appreciate hisabilities.He is the choice for student body treasurer.There is no question Steve will do an excellentjob and be responsive to student input in this im-portant office.Remember: seniors and graduate students areeligible to vote Monday, too.

John BrockSR ME
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Gordon experienced
I was not surprised by the Technicians en—dorsement of Nick Stratas for student bodypresident.When I saw in print that Joe Gordon's “lone

deficiency is his inexperience; he has been withSG only one year," I was shocked that theTechnician would write such a misleading state-mentJoe may bea first year senator, but heIs serv-ing as parliamentarian of the Student Senateand is acting chairman of the Senate ServicesCommittee.Joe has the experience. He has done more inone year for the student body and the StudentSenate than most senators do in two or three
Lastly, I would like to encourage everyone tovote on March 24 and 25.

Robert CulpJR TCStudent Senate

Another favors ' Rea
Primarily, I would like to thank all personswho helped me in my campaign for studentbody treasurer. Although my bid was unsuc-cessful, I do appreciate all the support that I didobtain.At this point, I would like to formally an-‘nounce my support of Steve Rea for this office.The views of Rea are similar to those of mineand I feel that he is the better candidate in thecorning runoff.Vote Steve Rea, student body treasurer!

Freager R. Sanders, IllJR CHE

Three Mile Island’s effects surfacing

The Three Mile Island nuclear accident is notover. That’s the clear message from Harrisburg, Pa.as the first anniversary of the near-disaster there lastMarch 28 approaches.'Births of children with hypothyroidismquadrupled in a three-county area surrounding theplant in the nine months following March 28, 1979.'One thousand gallons of contaminated waterspilled in a building adjoining the crippled reactor atUnit 2. In a replay of last year's secrecy,Metropolitan Edison officials neglected to tell localofficials about the spill.
'A reporter from a Harrisburg newspaper washired as a Three Mile Island (TMI) security guard.

without a background check. and managed tophotograph the plant control room with a hidden
camera. He also reported routine violations of safe—ty regulations on the island.'Ten workers were overexposed to radiation inclean-up efforts.‘Leaks of radicactive kryptono85 gas occurredtwice in February.'The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)announced that controlled emissions of krypton-85
are needed to clean up the plant. On March 6. the
agency added. that the venting may take placewithout an environmental impact report, eventhough the NRC previously promised local
residents there would be one.
These are ominous developments. They show a

continuing lack of control over the crippled plant, alack of candor on the part of utility officials andunseemly haste on the part of the NRC to push full
speed ahead with nuclear power—and damn thetorpedoes.A year of danger and worldwide publicity has
made Harrisburg the symbolic Armageddon of
nuclear power. As the nuclear industry battles tosave its profits, the anti-nuclear movement is gear-ing up to commemorate TMI.

Demonstrations are planned in Harrisburg onMarch 2629. Radiation victims from Hiroshimawill speak and Harrisburg residents will talk abouttheir feelings about TMI last year and TMI today.Anti-nuclear activities are also planned for April
2529 in Washington. DC.What do Harrisburg residents think of TMI?

’Terri Roth of the anti-nuclear March 28th Coali-‘
tion in Harrisburg told me that, “There's a greatdeal of emotion about TMI in the Harrisburg area.
I've been to a number of public meetings wherearea residents expressed an incredible amount ofanger-outrage, in fact. And I'm not talking aboutthe young, wild-eyed, radical types I'm talking
about middle class housewives with their children intow, and old men

American journal

David Armstrong

“The feeling is that we have been victims and thatthe industry is just going to use us as much as theycan until they’ve got what theywant, which is thereopening of the plant. Any time there is a releaseof any vaguely threatening publicity from TMI, allthe anti-nuke groups in the area are deluged withphone calls," Roth said.“There was a recent report that property valueshave dropped because of TMI. and I have per-sonally heard of a lot of people who tried to selltheir property and get out of the area," she con-tinued. “There have also been a number of storiesabout animals born with defects. Farmers here havebecome strongly anti-nuke. They've noticed defectssince the start of TMI, and since then it's gottenmuch worse."Activism is relatively new to Harrisburg. I grewup there and I did not find it a hospitable place forpeople who “wanted to make trouble,‘ 'things. The civil rights movement, feminism, thecounterculture, the anti-war movement—all havewashed over Harrisburg without really changing it.But the TMI accident is different. It affectedeveryone directly and dramatically.

’i.e., change -

Whenvl visited Harrisburg in December, I found ;anger and fear and a marked distrust of authorities. 2Some of the anger was repressed—a local tradi-tion—and not everyone was attending anti-nukerallies, but feelings ran deep.Several local people told me they believed Har-risburg was selected as a site for a nuclear powerplant because of the area’s reputation for hard-working, god -fearing conservatism. “They thoughtwe wouldn't squeal too much" one person toldme.
Many observers thought the same thing eightyears ago, when anti--war priests and nuns in-cluding Dan and Phil Berrigan went on trial'In Har-risburg for conspiracy. When the jury brought in averdict of notguilty, a lot of cynics were surprised,including me.Interviews with jurors later revealed that the film-siness of the govemment'5 case gave them a sneak-ing suspicion that the authorities were taking themfor granted Trying to use themHarrisburg is again being tested. And while theresults aren’t in, the‘‘common people" of Har-risburg and places like it across the country mayagain surprise the experts.
Sacys Terri Roth, ‘Strong emotions are comingfrom some very surprising parts of the populationThe anti-nuke movement in this area is by nomeans the classic bluejeans crowd. It’s very broad-based."
Armstrong is a syndicated columnist based inBerkeley. Calif.
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